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Introduction

The north west ern mar gin of Pangea dur ing the late Pa leo -
zoic (Mis sis sip pian–Perm ian) is his tor i cally de picted as a
pas sive mar gin (Barclay et al., 1990). How ever, there is ev -
i dence for ac tive com pres sive tec ton ics dur ing the Ant ler
and Sonoma orogenies re corded in the west ern United
States and into south ern Can ada (Dickenson, 2004). In ad -
di tion, ac tive tectonism dur ing the Penn syl va nian–Perm ian 
has been in ter preted to af fect suc ces sions in the west ern
United States (Snyder et al., 2002; Trexler et al., 2004). A
very fun da men tal ques tion con cerns whether these tec tonic 
events af fected the North Amer i can mar gin or oc curred
dur ing the pro cess of amal gam ation of a dis tant rib bon con -
ti nent termed Rubia (Hildebrand, 2009). Re search dur ing
the past fif teen years on the North Amer i can craton of west-
cen tral Al berta and east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (BC) has
shown ev i dence for tec tonic ac tiv ity in the form of struc -
tural in ver sion of block faults dur ing the Late Pa leo zoic
(Fossenier, 2002; Henderson et al., 2002; Dunn, 2003;
Henderson et al., 2010). These struc tural in ver sion events
di rectly af fect the paleogeography of this area and set some
lim its on the site of tec tonic ac tiv ity. Al though the late Pa -
leo zoic paleogeography of west-cen tral Al berta sur round -
ing the Peace River Ba sin (PRB) is es tab lished (Dunn,
2003), the BC por tion of the equiv a lent-aged units is still
un re solved. This pa per pres ents new data that show how
tec tonic and paleogeographic fea tures had sig nif i cant con -
trol on the en vi ron ments of de po si tion of Penn syl va nian–
Perm ian strata, as well as the in her i tance of some of these
tec tonic and paleogeographic trends dur ing the Late Cre ta -

ceous to Paleogene de vel op ment of the fold-and-thrust
belt. A new ‘west ern paleo-high’, lo cated west of the Peace
River Ba sin, is doc u mented by sig nif i cant dif fer ences in
car bon ate rock types, as well as an un con formity gen er ated
dur ing up lift. The in te gra tion of se quence stra tig ra phy,
biostratigraphy, sedimentology and fracture analysis helps
to develop predictive models for the distribution of
reservoir units within the study area.

Study Area and Methods

Field sites for this study are lo cated in the Sukunka-Kakwa
area of east-cen tral BC, within NTS ar eas 93I, O and P (Fig -
ure 1). The out crops are lo cated south east of Chetwynd and
ex tend to south of Tum bler Ridge. They are part of a south -
east-trending out crop belt that rep re sents the wes tern most
ex tent of the West ern Can ada Sed i men tary Ba sin. Nine out -
crops were stud ied in Au gust of 2009 and 2010. They are,
from north to south, Ursula Creek, Peck Creek, Moun tain
Creek, Wat son Peak, Mount Palsson, Mount Crum, Fell ers
Creek, Mount Cornock and Ganoid Ridge. One ex plo ra tion 
well (06-20-068-9W6, Fig ure 1) is used and la belled on the
map to show the re la tion ship be tween de pos its in the study
area and those far ther east into the subsurface of west-cen -
tral Al berta. Out crops were ac cessed by he li cop ter due to
the re mote na ture of the sites. Data col lected and pro cessed
from field work in 2009 (Henderson et al., 2010) are com -
bined with new field ob ser va tions obtained in August 2010
and presented in this summary.

Peck Creek, Moun tain Creek, Fell ers Creek and Mount
Cornock were the fo cus of field work in Au gust 2010. Sam -
ples col lected at Fell ers Creek and Moun tain Creek fill data
gaps that were iden ti fied from the 2009 sea son (Henderson
et al., 2010). Ursula Creek, Peck Creek and Mount Cornock 
rep re sent new out crops ac cessed in Au gust 2010. Sam ples
col lected in 2010 in cluded 49 large (5–10 kg) rock sam ples
used for cono dont anal y sis and 60 small sam ples for thin
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sec tions. In to tal, 260 thin sec tions and 140 cono dont sam -
ples were an a lyzed from both field sea sons. Cono dont sam -
ples were pro cessed fol low ing stan dard pro ce dures out -
lined by Collinson (1963) and Stone (1987). Car bon ate
pe trog ra phy was nec es sary for interpretation of deposit ion -
al environments.

Frac ture anal y sis was con ducted only in Au gust 2009, but
new in ter pre ta tions sup ple ment pre lim i nary re sults pre -
sented in Henderson et al. (2010). Both lin ear and cir cu lar
scan lines were used to re cord the ori en ta tion and den sity of 
frac tures found in Mis sis sip pian, Penn syl va nian and Perm -
ian rocks. In ad di tion, large-scale lin ea ment data were col -
lected us ing dig i tal el e va tion mod els over lain on geo log i -
cal maps of the study area. These frac ture pat terns were
rec og nized and an a lyzed at the micro, meso and macro
scales (Dean, 2010).

Geological Setting

The strata in ques tion are equiv a lent to subsurface strata to
the east in the PRB and to the south west in the Al berta por -
tion of the Rocky Moun tains (Fig ure 2). The strati graphic
se quences in both out crop and the subsurface are bounded
by sev eral ma jor un con formi ties. Dif fer ences in the du ra -
tion and tim ing of un con formi ties be tween east-cen tral BC
and the subsurface in Al berta pro vide in sight into the
paleogeographic de tails of both lo cal i ties. The Penn -
sylvanian por tion of the Belcourt For ma tion in east-cen tral
BC is equiv a lent to the lower Belloy For ma tion in the sub -
surface (PRB), while the Lower Perm ian por tion of the Bel -
court For ma tion is equiv a lent to the mid dle Bel loy For ma -

tion. The Fantasque For ma tion is equiv a lent to the up per
Belloy For ma tion from the PRB (Henderson et al., 1994).

Biostratigraphic data pro vide ev i dence that ac tive tec ton ics 
in east-cen tral BC co in cided with the tim ing of tectonism
re corded in Ne vada (Snyder et al., 2002; Trexler et al.,
2004); these tec tonic events occured dur ing an in ter val that
falls be tween the Ant ler and Sonoma orogenies (Hender -
son et al., 2010). The Ant ler and Sonoma orogenies are re -
corded not only in the west ern United States, but also into
the south ern and cen tral por tions of west ern Can ada (Root,
2001), pro vid ing a com pel ling ar gu ment that the Ant ler,
Sonoma and Penn syl va nian–Perm ian tec tonic events in flu -
enced the en tire west ern mar gin of the supercontinent
Pangea. Tec tonic ac tiv ity dur ing this time pe riod af fected
ba sin and sub-ba sin de vel op ment, as seen by vari able pres -
er va tion of strati graphic units and the compartment -
alization of res er voir units (Fossenier, 2002; Dunn, 2003;
Henderson et al., 2010).

These strata were de pos ited as sed i ments on the west ern
mar gin of Pangea ad ja cent to the PRB at a paleolatitude of

20–30°N (Golonka and Ford, 2000), a set ting that prob a bly
was in flu enced by east erly trade winds, caus ing vary ing de -
grees of upwelling along the west ern coast of North Amer -
ica (Levitus, 1988; Xie and Hsieh, 1995). The known
paleogeographic fea tures in clude the PRB, a fault-bounded 
ba sin rep re sent ing mar ginal ma rine de pos its of the Penn -
syl va nian and Perm ian (Douglas et al., 1970); and the
Sukunka Up lift, a north east-trending fea ture that un der -
went sev eral struc tural in ver sions through out the late Pa -
leo zoic and bounded the south west ern sec tion of the PRB
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Fig ure 1. Study area in east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing the lo ca tion of mea sured sec tions and the line of cross-sec tion (A-A’) de -
tailed in Fig ure 5. Mod i fied from Henderson et al. (2010).
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Fig ure 2. Stra tig ra phy and tectonostratigraphic se quences of east-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia cor re lated to the Peace River Ba sin of west-
cen tral Al berta and north east ern Brit ish Co lum bia, and the south west ern Al berta Rock ies (‘Banff re gion’). Tectonostratigraphic se quences
are from Snyder at al. (2002), Trexler et al. (2004) and Henderson et al. (2010). Stra tig ra phy is mod i fied from Henderson et al. (2010).
Cono dont sym bols in di cate con trol points. Colours rep re sent pri mary li thol ogy, in clud ing lime stone (blue), dolostone (pur ple), chert (or -
ange), quartz arenite (yel low), bioturbated and bioclastic sand stone (green) and silty shale (grey). Ab bre vi a tions: C, Car bon if er ous; P,
Perm ian.



(Rich ards, 1989). The Beatton High is a struc tural el e ment
along the north west ern mar gin of the PRB, and the Ishbel
Trough is the lo ca tion of deeper ma rine de po si tion along
the north west ern mar gin of Pangea (Henderson et al., 1993; 
Henderson et al., 1994; see inset on Fig ure 3).

Evidence for Pennsylvanian–Permian
Tectonics

Stratigraphy

The iden ti fi ca tion and du ra tion of un con -
formi ties in the Penn syl va nian–Perm ian of 
the study area is based on de tailed cono -
dont biostratigraphy and lithological con -
tacts and char ac ter is tics. Sev eral dis tinct
strati graphic pack ages are bounded by
these un con form able sur faces, as il lus -
trated in Fig ure 2. The mid dle to up per
Penn syl va nian is pres ent at Moun tain
Creek and Fell ers Creek, bounded by a
sub-Penn syl va nian un con formity be low
and a sub–up per Kasimovian un con -
formity above (Fig ure 2). Early Perm ian
rocks (Asselian–Sakmarian) are pres ent at
Moun tain Creek and Fell ers Creek,
bounded by a sub–late Early Perm ian un -
con formity at the base and a sub–mid dle
Perm ian un con formity at the top. Mid dle
Perm ian strata (Roadian–Wordian) are
pres ent at all of the out crops ex cept Wat son 
Peak, where they are bounded by a sub–
mid dle Perm ian un con formity at the base
and a sub-Triassic unconformity at the top.

Unconformities

These un con formi ties are in ter preted to
have been gen er ated largely by tec tonic
events, and may be cor re lated with events
de scribed in Ne vada. This study adopts the
no men cla ture pre sented by Snyder et al.
(2002) and Trexler et al. (2004) for late Pa -
leo zoic un con formi ties iden ti fied in north -
west ern Ne vada. These events de scribed
from Ne vada are a re sult of com pres sive
tec ton ics dur ing Penn syl va nian–Perm ian
time that may have far-field in flu ence from 
the Ant ler Orog eny, but are con sid ered as
sep a rate tec tonic events that cre ated sig nif -
i cant an gu lar un con formi ties (Trexler et
al., 2004). Two of the un con formi ties in
east-cen tral BC and Ne vada are marked by
prom i nent con glom er ates found at the
Fellers Creek section in the study area
(Figure 4).

The first sig nif i cant un con formity is sub–late Penn syl va -
nian in age and is equiv a lent to the C5 and C6 un con formi -
ties rec og nized in Ne vada (Fig ure 2). It is re corded in out -
crop at Fell ers Creek as the ero sional base of the first
con glom er ate, which, from cono dont ages, is Moscovian in 
age. The sec ond un con formity is equiv a lent to the P1 event
(Fig ure 2), which is a sub–Early Perm ian (Artinskian–Kun -
gurian) un con formity rep re sented by the ero sional base of
the sec ond con glom er ate at Fell ers Creek. The next youn -
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Fig ure 3. Sim pli fied late Sakmarian paleogeography of west ern North America, show -
ing sig nif i cant tec tonic el e ments and the in ter preted lo ca tion and con fig u ra tion of the
newly de fined (this pa per) west ern paleo-high, ex tend ing south from the Beatton High. 
Num bered fea tures: 1, Mount Cornock; 2, Fell ers Creek; 3, Moun tain Creek.
Paleogeographic fea tures as so ci ated with the Ant ler Orog eny in the west ern United
States are also la belled. In set in up per right is of known and pub lished sim pli fied
paleogeography in west-cen tral Al berta, with study area out lined in red. Mod i fied from
Henderson et al. (2002).



gest event is the com bined P3 and P4 (P3-P4) un con -
formity, which is sub–mid dle Perm ian in age (Fig ure 2).
Artinskian and Kungurian strata are miss ing be low this un -
con formity in the study area, whereas the late Artinskian is
miss ing be low the P3-P4 un con formity in the PRB. The
P6/P7 event (Fig ure 2) re corded the re moval of Late
Permian strata in almost all of the outcrop sections.

The most prom i nent un con formity in the BC out crops, the
P3-P4, or the amal gam ation of P4 through C3 un con formi -
ties, is a re sult of nondeposition or a struc tural high that was 
pres ent from Late Mis sis sip pian through Early Perm ian
(Fig ures 3, 5). The rec og ni tion of this un con formity de lin -
eates this fea ture in de tail. Sev eral out crops in the study
area, in clud ing Mount Cornock, Mount Crum, Wat son
Peak and Mount Palsson, have no Early Perm ian and lit tle
to no Mid dle Perm ian strata pre served, thus re flect ing the
P3/P4 event. These out crops show a north-trending struc -
ture just to the west of out crops con tain ing thicker Early
Perm ian de pos its. Cross-sec tion A–A' (Fig ure 5), from
west to east, shows a paleogeographic high at Mount
Cornock. This fea ture ex tends as far north as Ursula Creek,
where Early Perm ian strata are also miss ing. In ad di tion,
the Penn syl va nian is thicker and con tains deeper wa ter de -
pos its to the north west at Moun tain Creek. This out crop is
lo cated on a dif fer ent thrust sheet to the west of the one con -
tain ing Peck Creek, Mount Cornock and Fell ers Creek, and
may re cord de po si tion in a deeper trough on the west ern
side of this paleogeographic high (Fig ure 5).

Fractures

Nine main frac ture ori en ta tions were ob served in out crop
and from cores in east-cen tral BC. Most frac ture ori en ta -
tions are par al lel and con ju gate to the max i mum prin ci pal

stress di rec tion (050°, s1) and re gional struc tural trend

(320°, s2). These frac ture ori en ta tions in clude the 290°,

310° and 330° sets, which are par al lel and con ju gate to the

re gional struc tural trend. The 030°, 050° and 070° sets are
roughly or thogo nal to the re gional fold axes. These are in -
ter preted as be ing re lated to Lara mide-age (Late Cre ta -
ceous–Early Paleogene) fold ing and thrust ing. Frac tures
not con sis tent with these ori en ta tions, or oblique to the re -

gional struc tural trend, in clude the 010°, 090° and 350°
sets. These oblique ori en ta tions may be seen at the macro
scale (map scale) as lin ea ments (Fig ure 6). These lin ea -
ments are ero sional fea tures de vel oped along weak strata,
thrust faults, tear faults and thrust- and fold-re lated frac ture
swarms dur ing ex hu ma tion and gla ci ation.

The oblique sets of frac tures that do not fol low the re gional
Lara mide struc tural trend may re flect struc tural in her i tance 
of re ac ti vated Penn syl va nian–Perm ian sub-ba sin bound -

aries. The 010°, 090° and 350° sets roughly par al lel the ori -
en ta tions of Penn syl va nian–Perm ian sub-ba sin bound ary
faults (Fig ure 7). Struc tural fea tures and ori en ta tions that
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Fig ure 4. Pho to graphs of cut slabs of con glom er ate from Fell ers
Creek, east-cen tral Brit ish Columbia: A) basal Belcourt con glom -
er ate with chert clasts (27–27.7 m); B) sec ond con glom er ate from
Fell ers Creek (29.8 m); C) pho to mi cro graph of top of sec ond con -
glom er ate from Fell ers Creek (31.9 m), out lin ing subrounded car -
bon ate clasts. All mea sure ments are from the base of the sec tion.
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Fig ure 5. Cross-sec tion A–A’ (see Fig ure 1 for lo ca tion), show ing strati graphic re la tion ships be tween out crops, rock types and for ma tions. The west ern paleo-
high and in te rior sea shown in Fig ure 3 are also la belled. Strati graphic units in clude, in as cend ing or der, Mis sis sip pian (be low the low est red line), Penn syl va -
nian Hannington For ma tion, Penn syl va nian–Early Perm ian Belcourt For ma tion, Early Perm ian Kin dle For ma tion and mid dle Perm ian Fantasque For ma tion.
The strati graphic da tum is the base of the Tri as sic Sul phur Moun tain For ma tion.
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Fig ure 6. Dig i tal el e va tion model (DEM; data from GeoBase) of the study area, il lus trat ing macro-scale lin ea ment ori en ta tions: A) Sol i tude Moun tain, B) Moun tain Creek,
C) Wat son Peak, D) Mount Palsson, E) Mount Crum, F) Fell ers Creek, and G) Ganoid Ridge. Dashed white box de notes the Fort St. John block, an ex ten sion of Al berta
town ships and ranges into Brit ish Co lum bia be tween 55.65 and 56.65°N and 120 and 122°E (map adapted from Stott et al., 1983; McMechan and Thomp son, 1989, 1994).



de vel oped dur ing the Penn syl va nian–Perm ian in flu -
enced the lo ca tions and ori en ta tion of Lara mide-age
struc tures and frac tures. These frac ture ori en ta tions
im ply that faults bounded sub-bas ins dur ing and pos -
s i  b ly subsequent  to  depos i t ion  dur ing  the
Pennsylvanian–Permian.

Facies Descriptions and Interpretations

Fa cies de scribed in this sec tion do not in clude all
rock types found in the study area, but are the prin ci -
pal fa cies that re flect the tec tonic and en vi ron men tal
con di tions. The two pri mary out crops de scribed in
this study are Moun tain Creek and Fell ers Creek, and 
fa cies are de scribed from these two out crops. Moun -
tain Creek con tains more Penn syl va nian and deeper
wa ter fa cies, and rep re sents de po si tion on the west -
ern side of the west ern paleo-high (Fig ures 3, 5).
Fell ers Creek con tains the shal low est wa ter fa cies
found in the study area and rep re sents de po si tion
within the pro tected in te rior sea (Fig ures 4, 5). Pho -
to mi cro graphs of thin sec tions from Fell ers Creek
and Mountain Creek are illustrated in Figure 8.

Conglomerate

De scrip tion

Sev eral con glom er ates with ero sional bases oc cur
through out the study area and are com posed of
poorly sorted, rounded to subangular car bon ate and
chert clasts in a car bon ate ma trix. The most rep re sen -
ta tive of these con glom er ates is at Fell ers Creek
(Figures 4, 5).

In ter pre ta tion

These con glom er ates are in ter preted to re cord ero sion as a
re sult of tec tonic up lift. Clasts are very poorly sorted and
subrounded to an gu lar, sug gest ing that the source of the
clasts is fairly close to the lo ca tion of de po si tion. Car bon ate 
clasts of ten con tain Mis sis sip pian foraminifera, in di cat ing
that up lift and sub se quent ero sion oc curred be tween the
Mis sis sip pian and early Permian (Figure 4C).

Photozoan2 Carbonates Deposited East of the
Western Paleo-High

Ooid Grainstone

De scrip tion

This fa cies is found at the Fell ers Creek sec tion and is char -
ac ter ized by ooids. It ranges from oolite con sist ing en tirely

of ooids to grainstone with abun dant bioclasts and ooids.
Bioclasts in clude echinoderms, brachi o pods, bryo zoans
and com mon large fusulinids (Fig ure 8A–C). 

In ter pre ta tion

This fa cies rep re sents de po si tion in a high-en ergy en vi ron -
ment close to a shore line and forms an ooid shoal. Most of
the con stit u ents within the fa cies, es pe cially the ooids and
large fusulinids, im ply de po si tion of a photozoan car bon ate 
as so ci a tion, or a warm-wa ter car bon ate as so ci a tion (James
1997; Reid et al., 2007).
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Fig ure 7. Sche matic di a gram il lus trat ing the dom i nant sub-ba sin ori en ta -
tions (see leg end) in the A) Penn syl va nian, and B) Perm ian. The dashed
grey boxes de note the pres ent-day po si tion of the Fort St. John block.
Adapted from Dunn (2003) and Dean (2010).

Fig ure 8. Pho to mi cro graphs of thin sec tions from Fell ers Creek
and Moun tain Creek, east-cen tral Brit ish Columbia: A) ooid
grainstone, Fell ers Creek (38.3 m); B) ooid grainstone with large
fusulinid, Fell ers Creek (38.3 m); C) bioclastic ooid grainstone with
fusulinids and brachi o pods, Fell ers Creek (39.3 m); D) al gal-
bioclastic grainstone, Fell ers Creek (45.1 m); E) al gal-bioclastic
grainstone, Fell ers Creek (45.1 m); F) coral boundstone, Fell ers
Creek (66 m); G) brachi o pod-bryo zoan packstone-wackestone fa -
cies show ing abun dant ramose bryo zoans, Moun tain Creek (9 m);
H) brachi o pod-bryo zoan packstone-wackestone fa cies show ing
abun dant pseudopunctate brachi o pods, Moun tain Creek (91.4 m).
All mea sure ments are from the base of the sec tion. Ab bre vi a tions:
Bch, brachi o pod; Bry, bryo zoan; Da, Dasycladacean; Ec,
echinoderm; Fm, foraminifera; Fus, fusulinid; Od, ooid; Phy,
phylloid.

2 “An association of benthic carbonate particles including
1)skeletons of light-dependent organisms, and/or 2) non-
skeletal particles (ooids, peloids etc.), plus or minus
3) skeletons from the heterozoan association” (James 1997,
p. 4). Warm-water carbonates are composed of the photozoan
association plus or minus the heterozoan association.
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Algal-Bioclastic Grainstone

De scrip tion

This fa cies is rec og nized by the pres ence of green al gae, in -
clud ing dasycladacean and phylloid al gae. Other car bon ate
grains in clude echinoderms, bryo zoans, brachi o pods and
foraminifers. Many grains have a micrite coat ing or are
abraded, or both. The fa cies is found only at Fellers Creek.

In ter pre ta tion

This fa cies was de pos ited within the photic zone in a warm,
high-en ergy en vi ron ment. It prob a bly rep re sents de po si -
tion on a car bon ate ramp, above fair-weather wave base. It
also rep re sents a photozoan or warm-wa ter car bon ate
association.

Palaeoaplysina-Rugose Coral Boundstone

De scrip tion

This fa cies oc curs at two lev els in the Fell ers Creek sec tion.
The first, just above the sec ond Belcourt con glom er ate,
con tains only Palaeoaplysina; the sec ond has both
Palaeoaplysina and co lo nial rugose cor als (Proto went -
zelella kunthi: pers. comm., E.W. Bamber, 2010). This as -
so ci a tion shows both of these reef-build ing or gan isms
form ing biostromes that are closely re lated, span the en tire
length of the bed and are up to 1.5 m thick (Figure 5).

In ter pre ta tion

These car bon ate con stit u ents rep re sent a clas sic photozoan
or warm-wa ter as sem blage (James, 1997). In com par i son
to mod ern car bon ate fauna, the Palaeoaplysina and co lo -
nial rugose cor als would have flour ished in a warm-, clear-
wa ter en vi ron ment (Halfar et al., 2004).

Heterozoan3 Carbonates Deposited West of the
Western Paleo-High

Bryozoan-Brachiopod Packstone-Wackestone

De scrip tion

This fa cies con sists pri mar ily of ramose bryo zoans and
strophomenid brachi o pods with a lime-mud ma trix. Silt-
sized quartz grains con sti tute 5–10% of the ma trix and may
be eolian in or i gin. The fos sil abun dance var ies from grain
sup ported to ma trix sup ported with as lit tle as 15% car bon -
ate grains. Echinoderm frag ments are oc ca sion ally pres ent
and small foraminifera occur sporadically.

In ter pre ta tion

This is the pri mary fa cies found at the Moun tain Creek sec -
tion and rep re sents de po si tion in an outer ramp set ting, be -
low fair-weather wave base. The lack of any warm-wa ter

car bon ate con stit u ents sug gests a deeper, cool-wa ter en vi -
ron ment (be low the thermocline). This fos sil as sem blage is
char ac ter is tic of a heterozoan car bon ate as so ci a tion typ i cal

of wa ter tem per a tures down to 13.7°C (James, 1997).

Bioturbated Silty Mudstone

De scrip tion

This fa cies was found pri mar ily at the Moun tain Creek sec -
tion. It is an or ganic-rich car bon ate mudstone with a low di -
ver sity of trace fos sils. Subangular quartz silt con sti tutes up 
to 20% of the matrix.

In ter pre ta tion

This fa cies rep re sents de po si tion on the outer ramp in
deeper wa ter than that rep re sented by the bryo zoan-brachi -
o pod packstone-wackestone fa cies, with some pos si ble
eolian in flu ence. The abun dant or ganic ma te rial may be a
re sult of dysoxic4 wa ters, al though trace fos sils sug gest the
en vi ron ment was not hos tile enough to de ter or gan isms
from ex ist ing (Allison et al., 1995). Both wa ter depth (be -
low photic zone and thermocline) and clastic in put would
have de terred car bon ate-pro duc ing organisms from
growing.

Paleogeography: Discussion

Stratigraphic Implications

Rec og ni tion, cor re la tion and dat ing of un con formi ties are
im por tant in in ter pret ing the paleogeography of these de -
pos its. Map ping the oc cur rence of units and fa cies shows
the west ern paleo-high (Fig ure 5) ex tend ing north to Ursula 
Creek and pos tu lated to ex tend as far south as the Meosin
Moun tain area (Fig ure 9). Thicker car bon ate de pos its are
found both east and west of this lin ear struc tural fea ture
(Fig ure 9). The most sig nif i cant un con formity, which is an
amal gam ation of the P3-P4 through C3 un con formi ties
(Fig ure 2), rep re sents a paleo-high to the west of the open -
ing of the PRB (Fig ure 3). This paleogeographic high, re -
corded by miss ing strata at Wat son Peak, Mount Palsson,
Mount Crum and Mount Cornock (Fig ures 5, 9), is a re sult
of ac tive tec ton ics that may be tem po rally cor re lated with
tectonism in Ne vada (Trexler et al., 2004). The Moun tain
Creek sec tion is lo cated in a thrust sheet to the west of out -
crops that doc u ment this high, and re cords deep-wa ter sed i -
ments that were de pos ited in a deeper, more dis tal trough to
the west of the high (Fig ures 3, 5, 9). Thin ner and shal lower
wa ter car bon ates mea sured to the east of the paleo-high are
ex posed at Fell ers Creek and rep re sent the more restricted,
inner eastern side of the western paleo-high (more
proximal; Figures 3, 9).
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3 “An association of benthic carbonate particles produced by
1) organisms that are light independent, plus or minus 2) red
calcareous algae” (James 1997, p. 4). Cool-water carbonates
are composed of the heterozoan association.

4 having a very low oxygen concentration (i.e., between anoxic
and hypoxic)
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Fig ure 9. Ge ol ogy of the east-cen tral Brit ish Columbia study area, show ing sche matic sum mary col umns of strata pres ent at each out crop. Note miss ing
Early Perm ian strata at Wat son Peak, Mount Palsson, Mount Crum and Mount Cornock, de fin ing a south east-trending lin ear paleo-high.



Paleoenvironmental Implications

Penn syl va nian and Perm ian warm-wa ter car bon ate rocks
have been de scribed be fore in east-cen tral BC (Bamber and 
MacQueen, 1979). The ap par ent anom a lous oc cur rence of
this nar row belt of warm-wa ter car bon ate rocks in a re gion
that should have been af fected by cool upwelling cur rents
has not been ad dressed. These de pos its were lo cated at a
paleolatitude equiv a lent to the cur rent lat i tude of the Baja
Cal i for nia pen in sula in Mex ico, which, on the Pa cific side,
is sub ject to cool upwelling wa ters caused by east erly trade
winds (Zaytsev et al., 2003). The tec tonic el e ments rec og -
nized in this area are key to ex plain ing the en vi ron ment in
which these warm-wa ter or gan isms thrived. Early Perm ian
photozoan car bon ates are found in a nar row belt just to the
east of out crops that con tain no Early Perm ian de pos its and, 
in some cases, no Perm ian strata at all. It is pro posed that
the south east-trending struc tural high (Fig ure 9) is a west -
ern land mass, much like Baja Cal i for nia to day, that
protected an inland sea where photozoan carbonates could
grow.

Hydrocarbon Potential

The re sults of this study pro vide ev i dence for ac tive tec ton -
ics cre at ing paleogeographic highs that co in cide tem po -
rally with Penn syl va nian–Perm ian events de scribed in Ne -
vada. The de lin ea tion of these paleogeographic fea tures
helps to ex plain and pre dict the dis tri bu tion of Penn syl va -
nian–Perm ian sed i ments in east-cen tral BC, and may have
a bear ing on the dis tri bu tion and type of po ten tially po rous
lithofacies in the subsurface. Ex plo ra tion ef forts should be
fo cused on the dolomitization of in ner-ramp lithofacies that 
dom i nate the mar gins of the in te rior sea. Dolomitization
ap pears to be as so ci ated with prox im ity to sub-ba sin de fin -

ing faults, es pe cially those that have trends of 010°, 090°

and 350°, as re vealed by macro-scale lin ea ments. These
trends are not as so ci ated with re gional stress pat terns as so -
ci ated with the Laramide Orogeny and may be inherited
from Pennsylvanian–Permian faults.
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